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A NON-PROFIT NATIONAL HUMANE SOCIETY 
FO:R. THE �EVENTION OF ANIM'Al SUFFERING 
· 449� Ninth Avenue North
St .. Petersburg, Florida 33713 
Dues and Contributions Tax Deductible 
Congress Approves.· Humane Slaughter Bill 
Both the Senate and House of Represen­
tatives of the 95th Congress of the United 
States have approved the "Humane Methods 
of Slaughter Act of 1978," which will in­
s�re the humane handling and slaughtering 
of many more millions of animals than at 
present to provide meat and meat products 
for:,.consumers in this country. 
!):'he Murnane Slaughter Act of 1958 af­
fects only meat packing establishments 
owned by firms which sell meat to federal 
government.agencies, such as the Army and 
Navy. The law just passed by Congress re­
quires that all meat·inspected and approv­
ed under the Federal Meat Inspection Act 
shall be produced from livestock handled 
and slaughtered in-accordance with humane 
methods named in the 1958 Humane Slaughter 
Act. . This will affect practically all 
commercial meat packing plants in the 
United .States. 
Likewise, for�ign plants exporting meat 
products totl:lis country, whichalso Com¢ 
under the meat inspection provisions; will 
be required to observe the same humane 
handling and slaughtering provisions that 
apply to United States plants. The meat 
equivalent of over five million head annu­
ally is impo.rted by the United States, and 
the volume of imports has been increasing 
steadily. This imported meat comes from 
about two dozen countries scattered 
throughout the world, with Australia being 
the largest supplier. The methods used in 
slaughtering and pre-handling these food 
animals in many foreign plants are ex-
. tremely crude and inhumane. 
Ritual slaughter is specifically exempt 
in the 1958 Act and is not affected in any 
way by the new law. 
Dr. Frederick L. Thomsen, now deceased, 
who had served as president of both Humane 
Information Services and its sister soci­
ety, the National Association for Humane 
Legislation, had worked persistently and 
· diligently for the new law. It was in
1973 that he sought the help of Congress­
man Bill Gunter, of Florida, who intro­
duced a bill with objectives similar.to
the law just passed. Support from the·hu­
mane movement was only lukewarm, however,
and the proposed legislation never even
got to the point of hearings. In the fol­
lowing Congress Dr. Thomsen obtained the
very able �ssistance of Representative
George E. Brown, Jr. , of California, a
member of the House: Agriculture .. Cammi ttee,
to which such legislation is referred for
consideration. Representative Brown work­
ed untiringly for his bills.in both the
94th Congress and in the present 95th Con­
gress •.
Other members of Congress who have been
especially helpful in obtaining this leg­
islation are Representative W. R. Poage, ·
of Texas, Chairman of the Subcommittee on
Livestock and Grains of the House of Rep­
resentatives (Mr. Poage was author of the
THE :oECOMPRESSlON c.HAMBER'�\ ¥
This a,rtiate was written in. cooperation witI; ,i;s� Frea:'ii."-"Johnston, a mem­
beP of the Advisol'y Boa,r,d of the RichZand SPCA, Columbia, South Ca!'oZina. 
The lunerican Veterinary Medical Associ­
ation (AVMA) has published in.the July 1, 
1978, issue of its Jou!"YlaZ a new "Report 
of the AVMA Panel on Euthanasia." 
The report is prefaced by the following 
statement: "In 1977, at the request of 
the AVMA Counc ii on Research, the Execu­
tive Board of the AVMA appointed a Eutha­
nasia Review Panel consisting of 6 veteri­
narians and 1 public representative. The 
purpose .of the panel was to update the re­
port of the 2nd panel, published in 1972. 
Advances.in biomedical science·and tech­
nology as well as changes in the magnitude 
and kinds of needs for euthanasia have 
been considered in developing the 1978 re-
port.••• II 
Included in the new report is a brief 
discussion of the decompression chamber, 
not unlike the discussions included in the 
1972 report and the report of an even 
earlier (1962) AVMA panel. In short, the 
1962 panel had withheld its approval of 
decompression; in 1972 a new panel recom­
mended decompression "provided the equip­
ment is properly constructed, maintained, 
and operated." 
After having made the statement that 
"Rapid decompression is a satisfactory 
procedure for euthanasia, provided the 
--- --·-
equipment is properly 
constructed-, correctly 
maintained, and profi­
ciently operated," the 
1978 panel goes on to 
say, "Because many diffi­
cul tie� have arisen in 
using <clecompression and 
because there is a gener­
al lack of understanding 
of how hypoxia affects 
animals, other methods.of 
euthanasia are prefera­
ble. II 
The very aontroversiaZ high attitude Papid deaorrrpression. 
ahambeP is a metal cylinder with a sealed, aiP-tight dooP. 
The animals to be destroyed al'e pl.aced first in a metal. cage 
Ol' carPia.ge on wheeZs, whiah·is roUed into the machine and 
the door closed. The air then is rapidly e�hausted from the 
ah.amber by means of a vacuum o:r air pump., .rrzis simulates a 
l'�p�d rj,se, in an unpressu.rized ail'plane aabin, to a high 
Quite a few months be­
fore the 1978 panel's re­
port was published, 
Humane·Information Ser­
vices engaged in lengthy 
corre�pondence offering 
the paiiel evidence of the 
inhumaneness of the de­
compression chamber. A 
short letter acknowl,edg­
fog some of this corre- · 
spondence was received 
but no evidence of a 
willingness on.the part 
of the panel. to discuss 
or debate the facts with 
us. 
The 1978 AVMA oanel 
original Humane Slaughter Act of 1958 and 
is a longtime supporter of humane legisla­
tion); Representative Thomas s. Foley, of 
Washington, Chairman of the House Agricul­
ture Committee (Mr, Foley is well known 
for his continuing excellent work in the 
field of animal protective legislation); 
and Senator Bob Dole, of Kansas, who in­
troduced a companion bill in the Senate. 
MEMORIAL TO DR, THOMSEN 
In speaking before the entire assembled 
House of Representatives on September 19, 
just prior to a �animous vote in favor of 
the bill, Congressman Brown included in 
his remarks the following tribute to Dr. 
Thomsen, who considered the treatment of 
food animals the greatest humane problem 
in the world: 
"In addition to Mr-. Poage's efforts and 
the efforts of nwner-ous humane organiza­
tions and individuals, I l,)i:Juld like to 
again acknowled.ge the work of the late Dr-. 
Fr-eder-ick Thomsen, for-mer-ly pr-esident of 
the H'IQllO.r!e Infomation Sewices. Dr-. 
Thomsen wor-ked for yea,rs for- the passage 
of this legislation and for the irrrpr-ove­
ment of animal protection in genemZ. 
This biZZ shouZd be viewed as a fitting 
memor-ial to Dr-. Thomsen and a living Pe­
minder of the efforts of humane groups ev­
eryu,hel'e." 
The legislation now awaits the signa­
ture of President Carter and will take ef­
fect one y�ar :thereafter�. 
velopment is'·' the ·actior1·1:akeu··c1urlng' Au.­
gust by the California legislature in 
outlawing the use of this device for the 
destruction of dogs and cats. 
report briefly explains how decompression 
produces hypoxia as a means of euthanasia. 
It devotes a portion of the single para­
graph containing a generalized explanation 
of the effects of decompression to the 
fact that aircraft pilots flying at high 
altitude and exposed to a low oxygen envi­
ronment frequently experience euphoria and 
that this is followed by depression of the 
central nervous system. A similar state­
ment was made in the 1972 panel's report. 
The implication of the sentence is that 
dogs, cats, puppies and kittens in the 
chamber experience,. not apprehension, 
























(See DECOMPRESSION, page 4, column 1) 
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MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTIONS 
hove been received from . 
Miss Anna M. Feagley, Lancaster, Pennsy vania, 1,n :r>eme -1 . ,,. m bmnce of a wonderful' 'uJild' aat 'Little Gr-ey '--just out of kittenhood. Never- shall I for-get her little faae--it truly was sublime. She suddenly 'disappea:red'--we sea.rahed and searahed but never aould find out what happened. · But she lives on. " 
Ms. Doris Haley, Belleville, New Jersey, "iri memoxy of myaat 'Toby, ' 'IJ)ho did 'tight up my life. ,.,, 
Ms. Madeline Or iole, Sydney, Australia, "in memory of Faery, 
my €:X!quisite ahinchiUa Per-sian aat,. '/.,)ho just disappeared C!fterfive years •. I had found her as a ki.tte!]-, abandonedat Chnst­mas · 196S, just a shadow� She tuzined into a gloPious little aat; and never to knO'IJ) what happened to hero just about broke myheart." 
·Those 'IJ)hose names foZlo'IJ) made aontPibutions in memory of Dr-.Fr-ederiak L. Thomsen: 
Mrs. R. G. Amelio, Allentown, Pennsylvania. 
Mrs. Ruth C. Blisard, Ph iladelphia, Pennsylvan ia.
Thomas J. Burke, Niles, Ohio. 
Animal Books and Materials Wanted 
Humane InformationServices, Inc., St. Petersburg, Florida
Miss Barbara s. Clapp, Claremont, California.
Ms. Maria Davies, Bolton, Ontario, Canada.
Mrs. N. E. Hayden and Pets, Brandon, Florida.
Mrs. June B. Hoyle, Callahan, Florida. 
Mrs. Lucile Hunt, Pewaukee, Wisconsin. 
Mrs. Gouri P. Ivan ov-Rinov, Dublin, New Hampshire.
Miss Helen L. Linn, Westfield, New Jersey 
("also Stokeley, both friends 1.J)hom I never met"). 
Louis Maresca, Hawthorne, California. 
Mrs. Ralph Nemo, St. Augustine, Florida.· 
Miss Catherine M. O'Leary, West Roxbury, Massachusetts.
William Reed� St. Petersbur g, Florida. 
Mrs. Winnifred Reuter and Family, Safety Harbor, Florida
Mrs. Horace L. Richardson� Washin gton, D. c. 
Mrs. Linda J. ·Rodriquez, San Jose, Californ ia 
{''also my good ol' aat Niaky, 1.J)ho died of leukemia onNovember- 26, 1977"). 
Ms. Nancie Lee Sailor, Mountain View, California.
Mrs. Julia -Jean Stokes, Miami, Florida.
Ms. No�lle and Ms. Margot Valentine, Lithia, Flor ida ("also oza, beloved dog Toby, who died September, 1977 1 
Miss Judith Volk, Rush ville, Nebraska. 
Mrs. Mildred R. Wien, -Boonton� New Jersey.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATIENCE 
our members and fr iends are natur ally plea se mark the en velope "Ur gent," andLet's say you bought Pe ter Singer's anxious for news of t he appoin tment of an will see that it is c ared for promptly.book Animal Liberation, read it, loane d executive director of Humane Information our field investigations continu e tcit to friends, a nd t hen put it on the Services who will carry on the pr ograms r evea l con dition s for a nimals, especiaJshelf, where it will gather dust. from begun by our late presiden t, Dr. Thomsen. in shelters and pou nds, which ar e badl�now on. How much better u se c ou ld be we want to a ssure everyone th at our search n ee d of c orrect ing. In many instances made of it in the Humane In formation is c ontinuin g for a rea lly capable and those in charge of these fac ilitie s arEServices' mode st libra ry! We will be dedica te d pers on to fill this position. anxious f or our a ssista nce, particular]gra teful for an y books dea ling with an i- It is hope d that by the f irst of the New in making t he destru ction of unwanted cmals or humane subjects wh ich you no Year a decision will have been made . mals r ea lly humane . One c ommunity was lon ger ha ve much use for. We par tic u- Plea se bear with us. puttin g dogs a nd ca ts into a pit and kjlarly nee d books on veter inary me dicine , In the mea ntime ou r office is busy ing the m by the uncooled a nd unfilter ecdog a nd ca t diseases , glossaries , etc · c atching u p with large piles of una nswere d exhaust from a truck. We have h ea rd tr.We ca n a lso use ba ck copies of a ni- c orrespon den ce which had gathere d ove r the anoth er t own rids itse lf of str ay dogs mal, wildlife and humane publica tions. pa st year or so du ring whic h we had insuf- throwing them into a n abandon ed min e. For example, we wou ld like very much to f ic ie nt c lerical help. We now ha ve mor e St ill .a nothe r place elec trocute s them wha ve a c omplete set of Dogs magazine and employees an d a re making good pr ogress. a cru dely-assemble d c ord wh�ch does n ota copy of Ruth Ha rrison's book Animal If you are among those who wr ote us a long ren de r the a nimal un consc ious before thMaahines. time ago and have received no reply as curr ent pa sses thr ough the a nimal's bodMembers who pr eviou sly sen t u s a set yet, we sinc er ely a pologize . You will be All of the se condition s have rece ived oof e ncyc lopedias and a n u nabr idged die- hear ing from us. Until we can bring all are r eceivin g our a tten tion, a nd we havtionar y will be plea se d to know that our records a nd corre§pohdence up to date , bee n re sponsible · for a numbe r of impr ov. .....iitiiliilil-{ .. th�e �air�e�i:!:n�f�r:e�q�u�e�n�t�u�s�ec. =����:;:;--:;;;;;--��������=�=��====�=========:::;�===�=�:�:::�:::=�=;:;=
,_
Miss Helen L. Linn, packages containin? 
Ban on use of Live Lure s. S. 3180 11 t t ri.als on va ri-
LEGI.SL·ATION (Ba yh)_· and H.R. 13022 (Anderson-
a we alth of exce . en ma e 
. 
ous humane subj ects,. all nicely c atego-
White hurst). r ize d in file folder s, also severa l very 
Our siste r soc iety, the Na tiona l Asso- Protection of Pre dators fr om Indisc� Useful books . Her ge ne rous c ontribu-
. I i"nate Slaugh te r. H.R. 6909 (White hurstciation for Humane Legisla tion, nc : . . -
b 
tions which we .rea lly appreciate, 
(NAHL) has been continuing its activitie s and s. 2226 (Bayh). Appeals have een promp�e d us to inc lude this a rticl7 �p -
in the
,
legis la tive field de spite the dea th made for use of mor e e nlighte ne d a nd hl.:pealing to ou r other membe rs for similar 
of its president, Dr . Frederick L. mane methods of c ontrol. donations. 
Thomse n, who. als o se rve d a s presiden t of Non-Game Fish and Wildli fe Conserva-
I-'• 
ti] 















































iii: I ,. 
Huma ne Information Se rvices . tion. H.R. 9615 (Br oadhead), H.R. 102: 
The acting pre sident of NAHL and a me m- (Forsythe) ands. 1140 (Hart). 
ber of its board of direc tors is one of 
Bobcat, Lynx and Rive r Otter . Propc the most well'.""known and inde fa tigable 
for "Endangered" category made and ther wor ker s in the h umane move men t, Mrs. 
rescinded bec ause_of pre ssure from s7a1William A. Parks, or Charlotte , as h er 
game depar tme nts . NAHL protes ted this many friends an d c o-worke rs know her . 
tion. Cha rlot te Parks has been ver y ably c on-
Wild .Horses and Burros. H.R. 10587 duc ting the programs of NAHL during the 
(Ron calio) wou ld permit indivi�ua� ?wnEprese nt 95th Congress of the United 
ship •. NAHL urged de letion of i�dividu,States. Contacts ha ve bee n made with the 
owner ship, r es triction of adoptions to a ppr opriate officials a nd in cer tain _cas es maximum of four, and requireme nts for l testimony ha s been presente d at hearings 
mane st andar ds of food, water , s he lter in support of or in opposition to th e fol-
transporta tion, applicable t o both BurE lowing bills as note d: 
of La nd Manage ment and a dopte rs . Alaskan Public La nds. H. R. 39 (Udall) 
Tule Elk Refuge. For many yea rs th1 and S. 1500 (Metca lf-Du rkin), which wou ld 
Committee for Pr eservation of the Tule preserve a su ffic ie nt amount of 7his _pris- Elk under the leadership of Beula tine unmatche d wildernes s a nd wildlife 
Edmiston, has been working to obtain :'E hab;·t1 at from unrestraine d comme rc ial ex-� 
uges for these rare and indigenous ani· ploita tion. 
mals. se veral small re fuges i n Califo: Anti-Trapping. S. 818 (Williams ) and have be en obtained. Pre sent law prohil 
S. 2223 (Ba yh). Appeals have been made
a ny e lk from being se nt out of state, l 
for hear ings. this is being reconsidere d. NAHL ha s· Endange re d Species . In an e ffor t to port ed t he Tule 'Elk Committee pla ns. pre serve the integrity of the Ac t of 197�, thr ough out, by appea ling to a ppropriat, NAHL has a ppea led to membe rs of Congress author ities in support. to oppose we ake ning amendmen ts and re-
All of the above is, of course, in au_ ested s imple re-authorizat ion of the 
dition t o the work by NAHL a nd Huma ne Ac t. 
formation Services on the bill rece ntl· Fe de ral Loa ns to Municipalitie s f or 
. a pproved by Congress known as the "Hum Reduced-Rate Spay Clinics. H.R. 3601 
Me thods of Slau gh ter Act of 1978" (see (St Ge rmain). There a re similar bil�s , ticle on pa ge 1). but NAHL supports H.R. 3601 bec ause it 
Corresponde nce on any of the se or o provide s for training of pa ra profession-
bills or a ny humane legis lation ma y bea ls. 
dressed to Mrs. William A. Parks, Box 
Alte rnatives to Live Animals·in Experi- Be ech Ridge Road, Yor k, Maine 03909, o
menta tion a nd Te sting. H.R. 10484 the Nationa l Associa tion for Hu mane Le, 
(Drinan). Appeals were made for early la tion, In c., 675 Pine llas Point Drive 
hear inas. .,.,,_J..---'t-.. ,.__ t:;'111 --� ..:1 .... "l "l'71'S:::. 
Humane Information services, Inc
., st. Petersburg, Florida 33713
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£xp-u1-1-ion� of �!f'z/1-athy . . .  
have been peaeived by Humane Infomat
ion Serrviaes from many, many of our 
members and 
friends in aU parts of the wor•ld foU
OuJing the death on April 3, 1978, of 
our beloved 
president, Dr. Frederiak L. Thomsen. 
Those of us uJho are carrying on the w
ork whiah 
he began are very appreciative of your k
ind. messages and. pledges of aontinued
 support. 
"We were saddened ·to read of Dr. Tho
msen's death--but glad he. 
didn't have a long illness. He did 
a won derful job while on 
earth, and he will be missed. One h
as to look at the cheerful 
side that he was given a long life t
o s erve."--Dr. and Mrs. 
Forbes MacLeod, · Saint Andrews , New 
Bruns wick, Canada. 
"I would like t o  express my sorrow
 at the loss of Dr. Thomsen. 
There are relatively few truly ded
icated people in the area of 
animal welfare, and we can ill aff
ord to lose any of· t hem. . Dr. 
Thomsen was particularly hardworkin
g and effective."--Mrs. John 
w. Clayt on, Atlanta, Geor gia. 
"I was both st artled and saddened to
 learn of the death of or • 
. Thomsen. That he approached t he en
d in such phy sical agony is 
·all the more dis tressing. He was a
 friendly man--compassionate, 
dedicated and courageous. He will b
e missed by many like me who 
have not had t he pleas ure of a phys i
cal association."--Vin cent P. 
Funk, Poin t Pleasant, New Jer sey. 
"Dr � Frederick L •. Tho msen l ived and 
died a hero in the caus e 
¢f�humanitarianism. In his col!lbinat
ion of zeal, t enacity , in­
sight , and pract ical good sens e and
· his. ability to express him­
s�lf so forcefully, clearly, and y et 
never abr asively, I believe 
he�was indeed a giant of the humane
 movement . The body of his 
writings make up an invaluable contri
bution t o  an underst anding 
of what can be don e t o  help animals'
and how t o  s et about it. 
They must be pres erved and (with wha
tever alter ations chang ing 
times shall require) diss eminated. "--
Alfred R. Babcock, summit, 
New Jers ey. 
"I don't have to tell y ou m y feelin g
s on receiving t he news of 
t he death of Dr . Thomsen . While I h
ad never m et him in person-­
had never e ven talke d to him on the
 pho ne--he had been a ver y im­
portant part of my life during the 
pas t decade. My file of the 
quarterly reports, as well as of hi
s l etters to me, is very pre ­
cious t o me. There is no o the r fig
ure in t he humane movement 
whose thinkin g co incides more close
ly with my own."--Charle s L. 
Cr osby, Springfie ld, Illinois. 
"Dr. Thoms en was a very, ver y dedi
cated humanitarian who le ft 
t his world a better place for His. c
reatures becaus e he passed 
through it . It is my fe rvent h
ope that you will take up t he 
cause he so firmly be lieve d in and 
carry it to  fulfillment. I am 
so ple ased that he w as able to le.av
e money to protect an d n urture 
his organization as it becomes a fo
rce for good all ove r the 
world."--Mrs. Ralph Nem o, St. Augu
st ine, Flor ida. 
"We were sorry to hear o f the de ath
 o f y our pre siden t, Dr. 
Frederick L. Tho msen. We have- all
 lo st an ally in our workl "-­
Intern ational Ecology So ciety, 
o f o ur be lo ved 'Doc. • A finer , mor e dedic t d 
. . 
"What a loss! May Doc's fin e work 
and contribut ions to  the 
relief of animal suffering continue 
and grow."--�rs. Virgi:p,ia c. 
Purdy , Brooklyn, New York. 
"I'm quite sure Doc's spirit will so
on be back with a new body 
to carry on the good work someplace."
--William Reed, St. Peters,-
burg, Florida. 
"We were saddene d t o  learn of Doc'
s death. He was such a de­
vo ted humanitarian. He gave.of his 
t ime and energy .s o g enerous­
ly. W� who love animals know our lo
ss . We ar e s o glad t hat y ou  
are continuing the humane work. Al
l best wishes . "--Ms. Noelle 
and Ms. Margot Valent in e, Lithia, f
:Lgrida. 
"It is good to know that Dr . Thom
s en's work will be carried 
on, an d I am s ure thos e who were 
lo yal to him will be equally 
supportive of tho se who w ill foll
ow his philosophy and real ly 
sensible views ."--Miss Helen A. S
t iebelin g, Hillsboro , New Hamp-
shire . 
"I was dee ply distress ed and sadd
ene d to read o f Dr. Thoms en'i:; 
de at h. What a tre men dous loss to
 the hu mane moveme nt. He w ill 
be sorely m iss ed, but fo rtunatel
y those o f yo u who have had the 
privilege o f workin g wi th him o ve
r the years have the benefit" of 
his kno wledge and train ing, and h
is ins pirat io n to help you carry 
on wit h the fine work."--Mrs . Ray
mond s. Troscianie c, Land 
O'Lakes, Flor ida. 
"Ple ase continue the good work in
 t he manner Dr. Thom sen wo uld 
have wanted. All o f us her e in t h
is sect ion o f Pennsyl vania who 
are on your ma iling lis t e xtend d
eep sympathy to your or ganiza­
t ion on the loss of th is com pass
ion ate gentleman, who gave so 
much to the hu mane mo vement ."--Mr
s. R. G. Ame lio , Allentown, 
Pennsy lvania. 
"I first wro te to Dr. Thom sen abo
ut five years ago as Ed uca-
tio n Coordinator for the Pe ninsul
a Humane Society, San Mateo , 
Californi a. I received a ver y ki
n d reply and have been sent the 
Report to Humanitarians eve r since . I
 was shocke d to.re ad o f Dr . 
Thomsen's d eath. Thank yo u for c
arrying on his work."--Ms. Greta 
'May I say ho w eeply sorr� I a� to e�r . , ... . =" ·<�"' . 
live d! So much he did for tho 
a e anim al lover ne ve r 







o ca nno t he lp the mse lves. How-
• 0 a es a gre at lead · f 
/ 
us , He always replaces him with an . 
e r ram amorig 
se nd u s ano ther. No one can f'll D
equ�
ly great man , an d He w ill 
;Th�ms en. I am sure tha t the poor a nint 1 ·· f o ,,;tlle,�,:;�.���-,il>=-··"" 
frien d. May our dear good L d h 
. a s. ost_a dear , de ar 
ways pre vail with your s . �
r . e lp so that his spirit will al­
ticle abo ut Fred Myers 
o
�
ie i. Than k you for the bea utiful ar -
one will be sent to us who · 111 
r . oms en ' s shoes , but some-
. · wi try . I me t 'Doc' in Missouri, and since being in Fl ' d h 
ye ars ago, back 
re ceived nice letters from him M
ori a t e last 16 ye ars ha ve 
We must al l pull toge ther now
. a y God bless and comfort yo u. 
carry on his work. "--Mrs N � 
stronger than ever , an d tr y to 
II . 
• . • 
. 
• Ha yde n, Brandon , Florida. 
How can one say what is in one ' h 
abo ut our lovely brother, the an ima
�
s '
e:rt of �orrow and regr et 
t ure Doc in the Elys ian fiel ds su 
es t fr i:nd yet. I pie­
have my greates t s ympath Y k
rr ounded by animals . Yo u all 
over the horizo n s milin
y.
d 
o u no w, as I do , that he is only 





s. Wa�est t�oughts ."--Miss 
. ' , . a e s, Unite d Kingdo m. 
"I 
. . d was in eed saddened to le arn of t h  
Enclosed is my memorial gift, and wi 
_e death of Dr . Thomsen . 
Information Services will t· 
th it my tr ust that H umane 
. con in ue to operate as t h
. h "  h , . 
organization that it was und D 
· . e ig caliber 
ously Dr. Thomsen was a h igh�; i�� �
�
�msen ' s leadership. . Obvi­
going, obj ective dedicate d h 
_e �gent , se nsitive , thorough­




mani�arian . I do no t e nvy the new 
is s oes ' fl --Miss B b 
Claremont, California. 
· ar ara S. Cla pp, 
"Y .,_ our Report No. 44 has j ust arrive d 
conclolence s, an d express my ··.. 
• I ha sten to forwar d my 
. s orrow to yo u on yo ur 1 
. 
pa!:l'sing of Dr . Thomse n It w i 
' as s in the 
r�arkable man by an yo�e in th
!l not be poss ible to re place 
this 
trail blazers are few and fa 
b ts ame mould: Such leaders
 a nd 
to both show the wa for 
r e we en : The ir purpose in life is 
l a,te them to do mor!.· than�h
os e bwho
l
_wis h to fo llo w and to stimu-. 
d 
e y e ie ved possibl e D , · 
an enco uragement flowed far b d 
. · · • o c s guidance 
rial lies in his con t' 
. e yon the Un ited St ate s. His memo -
basics which he laid ���
in? w
�
�k by man y other�--nour is hed by t he 
So whilst he cannot be r:p�:ce��-=
n
! 
article: and conclusions. 
did lay .down t he sol ;d f d 
. . as a n unique character-
-he 
• oun ations of appl yin t· 
to the emotional probl . 
. · . g ra iona l though t 
we lfare. I am sure th:�
s
h:
onfrontin g tho�e in tereste d in animal 
hands and in their own w 
is su:cessors will fo llow those guiding 
You will have much to do
ay 
��
n tin ue successf ully with his work. 
letter, but remember th� 
. e
:
s e do no t bo ther to a nswe r this 
places, to help you �lo�g 
;.
��An 
ave m any we ll-wish7r s, in many 
search Library Joh b
. gus o. McLaren, Animal Welfare Re-
, a nne s urg, Republic of Sout h Africa. 
"Your work is unique I k . . . 







ntinue alo ng the 
Richardson, Was hington, D. c. 
Horace L. 
"Nothing can e rase th .e good that th . 
ian Doc has do ne on be ha lf o f !1 
. eve ry de dicated humanitar -







-Mrs. Lucile Hun t-, 
'"-- - � - . · 
. ion , nc. , Pewaukee, Wis -







 Was hington , D. C. 
the re ar e s o fe w o f them W'th 11 
o los e such wonderful peo ple ; 
M. Brown ,  Vis ta, Califor�ia.
i a good w ish es."--Mrs. Ge rtrude 
"Words c annot express our sorrow 
Do c. We corres ponded occa sion 1 1 
r egarding.the passing aw ay of 





t he years , and a lthough 
is sues . Do c a lw.ays had the 
. 1 ' 
a we agree d o n m an y more 
h' 











Illino is . 
• Mrs. mer F. Glue ck, Chica go , 
"I was distre ssed to r ea d o f t he lo 
ued workers --but sincere ly h th 
ss o� one of your mos t val-
b . 
ope at you will be able t 
as e fore in spite of it 11 __ M
. 
M 
. o carry o n 
phia, Pe nns ylvania. 
• iss argare t A. Jacks on, Phil adel-
"To m ' t · 
Tho mse� :sl.be�: 
g
�:!!i;




be lie ve th at he covered the e ntire 
--Smil ey Fowl .G . 
orqughl y tha n an y o ther individual II 
er, reens burg, Indiana. 
• 
"Your spe cial issue 'Humane I f  
of Pre sident Thomsen,'
, 
is a be aut�£ 
o
�
at �o n Service s Mourns Death 
hum anitarian Do c's grea t 
. u tribute to a s uperlative 
his admirat i�n for Fre d M 
ness is e min ent in his ar ticle show ing !" 
yers • Doc acce pted h · h · 
teacher a nd pe er y 
im as is humane 
. • our as sura nce that Report to H ·.J..- • 
will be published as usua l d.
. uman�t,U.nans 
ism will be yo ur unyieldi 
an
b
_Dr. _Tho�s en 's honest humanitar ian-· 
Mi ldred R Wien ... t 
ng o Jective is most assuring."--Mrs. 
• , �oon on, New Jerse y. 
"I am deeply moved on le arni ng of th d 
Tho ms en It is with P f d 
e ea th of Dr. Fr ederick 
de aths �f two leaders :�o
o
:
n sor.ro": tha t I no te the recen t 
o f animals · Dr Th d
er e committed to vital work. on behalf 
. • om sen an Velma Johns to It d 
ver y lonely. "--Miss Virginia D Sh f h
. . n . s u denly se ems 
nia. 
• e c ick, Menlo Park, Califor -
"Y our late st mailing came toda d 
photo graph o f Dr Th 
y, an I am gra tifie d to have a 
•. omsen. The worl d ab d . h' 
an d heroines who never ma ke the headl' 
ou� s �n idden her oes 
O'Malley, Phi la delphia Pe l 
. ines. --Miss Madeleine 
, nnsy vania . 
"I had no way of knowing f th d 
June issue of your Report tooHuma
�itea�
h of Dr. Tho�sen until the 
ca n o ne sa y 4hat hasn' 
. aru::,ns was rece ive d. What 
are fore ver missed . M� ��
re a
�� 
bee n s�id--t hese special peo ple 
said : 'I have fo ught the 
o
��d ;/
re w it h you �1�- St. Paul 
I have k ept the faith ' T� th
?ht , I have fin ished t he cours e, 
d 
• es e · ings Dr. Thomsen did--h e h 
o ne we ll, and mav his soul hi=> ..,; +-h ... ,., .... T __ .., •• _ • . 
as 
- ... - - - -- ---·---- ___ ___ .. _ ··- . 
DECOMPRESS I ON FROM PAGE 1 
feeling of well -being or elation" 
( Webste r's definition of e uphoria) . What 
nonsense ! We have see n  ab solutel y no evi - · 
dence in all our years of study of the. de­
comp ress ion chambe r to indicate  t hat ani­
mals in t he c hamber expe rie nce e uphoria. 
When  the e upho ric interpretat ion was crit­
icized b y  Humane I nformation services at a 
legisl at ive he aring in 19 77, Navy Captain 
Marti n Pass agl ia, Jr., appe aring on behal f 
of the Americ an Humane A ssoci ation, re­
sp onded with a l ong expl anat ion of  how the 
concept of altitude eu phori a was f ormed, 
when a party of mo unt ain. c limbers at 
18 , 000 fe et found th emselves experie ncing 
a "hi gh. " Wh at has that got to do with 
animals dec omp ressed to 55, 000 fe et in one 
minute? 
The panel ' s  19 78 report st ates t hat 
"Unconsciousnes s oc curs withi n 10 seconds 
in dogs exposed to simulat e d  pressure al­
. titudes b etwee n 50 , 000 and 55 , 000 feet • • • " 
This after h aving impli ed that the dog ex-
' periences euphoria befo re l osing c on­
sciousness . A re we to conclude then that 
during the time interval from when t he 
pump is ac tivated and the dog collapses 
(ten  seconds according to the panel , b ut 
no refere nce is made to cats, puppies and 
kitte ns)  that the animal i s  merit ally envi­
�ioning doggy heaven  and l arge meaty 
bones? These re fe rence s t o  e uphori a seem 
entirel y unc al led for and un scientific, 
and we t hink such. referenc e s make the 
cred ibil ity of t he mate rial follow ing t he 
impli cation of e uphoria  very diffi cult to 
swallow. There is no ref e re nce made in 
the 1978 report as t o  rate of ascent, and 
the only mention made of hei ght of ascent 
is the one quot e d  above .  
Al so, i t  i s  very unfortun ate , in our 
opinion, that the 19 78 panel f ailed to 
take a firm positi on on the c ont rare com­
mendation of this. method for animal s under 
four months of  age and animal s with respi­
ratory complic ations, althou gh it did men­
tio n these two f actors un der ''Di sadv an­
tages." callin g factors as important as 
these mere , "d isadvantages" is c ert ai nl y  
not :oing to stop a municipal. anµnal. con­
tror agency, or even somei human e shelters , 
from usi ng th is devic e f or every animal 
t hat comes through the door. A simple 
st atemen t to t he e ffect th at acc e ptable 
backup method s must be avail abl e for ani­
mals under f6ur100nt hs of age and animals 
with respiratory c omplicatio ns. woul d have 
gone a l ong way toward insu ring  th at all 
the animal s  under going high altitude rapid 
decompress ion e ut hanasia in a given fa­
cility woul d receive  a h umane death. 
. Th e  1 978 pane l's re port re fers to "r ap­id decompre ssion " as a sati sfacto ry proce­
dure for euthanasia, • • •  " Now, the fact is 
th at if operat ed  ac cording to directio ns 
th'e c hamber is not "rapid , " b ut slow. 
According to our informatio n, the l arg­
es t decompre ssion unit manufact ured has a 
chamber 36" x 42". A pu blication by a na­
ti onal humane society  rec omme nds that no 
more than three cocker.:.be agle type dogs or 
.. two German shepherd type dogs be put i n  
that unit a t  one time .  It . says th at ac­
cording · to the siz e ,  age and condition of 
the a nimals being destroye d, t hey sho ul d 
be held at 55 , 000 f e et for from ten to 20 
--lt!inu tes. Add to th at the t ime t o  load the 
ari'imal s, remove the animals' bodi e s  from 
the machine and thoro ughl y cle an it after 
·a ac h  run ( a  very conse rvative estimate 
woul d be ten minu te s) . F oll owi ng t hese 
recomme ndations, one ca n de stroy no more  
than ni ne coc ke r-be agl e type dogs i n  one 
hour and no more t han s ix German shephe rd 
type do gs in o ne hour. I nj ections of so­
dium pen tob arbi tal , particul arly into the 
heart , are many time s faster. 
The . forego ing may sound v e ry crit ical , 
and it is i nte nde d t o  b e . I f  a res e arc h 
director for · a man ageme nt consulti ng firm 
were to  send a c l ient a report as biase d 
and inc omple te as the 19 78 panel ' s  state­
ment on decompression see ms to b e , it 
would be fired back at him with cri ticism 
much more bl unt than the for e goi ng. 
How did such a t reatme nt of decompres­
sion get i nt o  the panel 's report , which 
otherwise gives evide nc e  of obj ective con­
sideration of al tern ative methods? 
The report by Humane I nformation Ser­
vices published i n  19 72 in  which the de-
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compres sion chamb e r  was a nal yzed, with 
specific evide nce t hat it is not a humane 
me thod of e uthanasia for all a nimal s, was 
so c omprehensive , o bj ective and defini tive 
t hat during these inte rvenin g  years not 
one sin gle attempt at refutat ion of any 
sentence , paragraph or page of the re port 
has occurre d to  our knowle dge . So far as 
we know, it is  the only comprehensive , ob­
j e ct ive examin at ion of decompre ssion for 
"euthan asia" that has e ver app e are d. Dur­
ing t he years since 19 72 we have read j ust 
a: bout. everything th at has appe ared on th e 
subj ect ,  and have discu ssed the problem at 
length with both lay and pro fessi onal pe r­
sons. That has led to our realizatio n  
that our 1 972 report leaned ove r  backwards 
to be obj ective . 
OUR PRESENT EVALUAT I ON 
OF  DECOMPRESS I ON 
O ur present eval uat ion of decompression 
to provide "euthanasia" of pet animal s is 
more unf avo rable than in 19 72 when our re­
port wa s  prepare d. The pri ncipal reasons 
for this more defi nite c onclusion about 
the inhumaneness of dee anpression are :  
( 1 )  more information that has be come 
availa ble from individual humanitarians 
rel ating to the conditions under which the 
chambers are act ually used , ( 2) the gre at 
emphasis  which now is  placed b y  proponents 
of decompression and by many vet e rin arians 
on "proper mai ntenanc e and operati onll of 
the c hambers, and (3) the frantic efforts 
on the part of defe nders of the decomp res­
sion chamber to co me up with new "evi• 
dence" or arguments. 
Many who have had the opport unity to 
observe the chamb ers in actual operation 
hav e  re ported that :  ( a) D e spite direc­
tions of the machines' manufacturers and 
others, in most c ases no b acku p  means for 
providi ng acceptabl e euthan asia ex ist for 
animal s which even proponents of the meth­
od admi t should not be decompressed in­
cl ud ing young and s ick animals. Ge�er al­
l y, they are all run through the machi ne .  
( b) A si gnific ant proportio n of th e  ani­
mal s  c ome out of the machine al ive  re-
• ·• ' •  • . 
- . . -_ I 
quiri ng r� petitio1;1 _qf the whole . cycle , as 
a result �f age ( res�stance t o  hypoxi a be­
cause of y0 ut h) ; fauity gause , pump o r  
gasket ;  or failure to h01d the machine at 
maximum altit ude for a sµffic ient period 
of time because of need for h aste in dis­
po sing of accumulat e d  animal s. (c) Most 
shel ters using the chamb e r  do not provide 
ade quate inspe ction of  animals to  be de­
comp ressed for evidenc e s  of c atarrh, etc. , 
whi:11 might h ave o bstructed ai r pal:l sages 
to inner e ar or sinuses, and re mov al . of 
such ani mals for othe r mea ns of euthan asia 
(wh ich are rar e ly availabl e anyway) . 
Anyone havin g any f amiliarity with the 
subj ect must admit that animals whic h have 
survived d e compressi on and recompres sio n, 
ir_i some cases re peatedl y, must h av e  expe­
rienc e d  excruci ati ng pain, s tress , fear 
and disc omfort, eve n  possibl y the pain of 
the bends if they have b e e n  hel d at alti­
tude for ten o r  15 minut e s. 
We se e no po int in me nt ioning, as is 
done iri the 1 978 AVMA panel ' s  report, . t hat 
decompre ssion is "a satisfactory procedure 
for euthan asia, provide d t he equipment is 
prope rly constru cted� corre ct ly mai ntai n­
e d, an d proficie ntly
.
ope rate d. " The at­
t e ndant wo rkir:i g under pre ssu re to . fi nish 
up by qu itt ing time , or who is indifferent 
to animal · s uff. eri ng, is goin g to take al l 
kinds of shortc uts. The she lter m� nager 
c annot be present all the time. The cham­
be r is too sl ow a method (c ontrary to  the 
impression given by the AVMA re port and 
ot he r de fende rs of the chamb er as "fast ") . 
The : d e compression chamb e r  is an ope n i nvi­
tati on to misuse . 
The periodic inspections and mainte-
' nanc e advoca te d  by s ome (a d evel o pment 
which s e e ms to have arise n afte r criticism 
of t he c hamb ers became so freque nt)  ap pe ar 
to be at least partly a re d herring pul led 
acros s t he trail by de fenders of the cham­
be r. Firs t, e ve n  the mo st proficient 
maint enanc e and use of the chambers will 
not all eviate the admi tte d suffering of 
young and other a nimals whic h are not 
suited for decompression; secondly, . some 
of the re asons for more insp e ction 0£ th e 
chamb ers are bec ause of  b uil t- in defects 
whic h c annot be reme died except at great 
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knowledge ;  and, thirdly , nobody knows wh at 
is the opt imum rat e of asce nt and equ iva­
le nt altit ude re ach e d. How can we "main­
t ain" t he mac hines to give optimu m  per for­
ma nce when t here are no obj ec tive stan­
d ards of performan ce in the first pl ace , 
but j ust somebody's subj ective guess of 
wh at may be t he best? Some of the most 
ludicrous, unscientific and unprofessional 
twaddle alo ng the se lines has bee n  mouthed 
by veterinarians wh o  obviously were j ust 
repeating admonitions that they had heard 
from others, and who admittedly knew l it­
tle or nothi ng about the subj ect. 
And , finally , our oppo sit io n  to  decom­
pression has been  strengthe ned by the ac­
tions and argu ments of those who have de� 
fended it • .  The nonsense about "eupho ria, " 
previousl y referred to, is only one of  
many examples. 
A typical statement by  the defenders of 
de compressi on for " euthanasi a, "  taken from 
a publi cation of a society using thi s 
method , is: " It appears that the oppo­
nent s of  decomp ression are in th e main ex­
pressing an emotional attitude without 
scientific evaluation. " 
Undoubtedly some humanit ari ans who do 
not unde rst and the physi ological proces ses 
involved have made ridicul ous emotional 
statements about the chambe r. B ut so have 
its defenders. In fact ,  it h as been our 
expe rie nc e  that most hUinanit arians are 
willing to listen and disc us s  the subject 
without getting emotionally dist urbed 
ab out it. They want to have used the most 
humane metho d of destroying the mill ions 
of unwanted dogs and c ats that pass 
t hrough the shelters and pounds annuall y. 
They eagerly search for new knowledge on 
the su bj ect . 
Defenders of the ch ambe rs, on the other 
hand, get hu ffy and pugn ac io us when they 
encounter even the milde st critici sm. T he 
defenders of the decompression c hamber are 
mai nly the l arge- city she lt e rs and p ounds 
who use them. They si ncerely but errone­
ously . think th at this met hod is the qui ck­est ,  is best adapt e d  to handling a l arge 
volume of ani mals, is most conve nient , i n­
volves much less ex pense, and producet; 
better psychol ogical re actions from per­
sonnel . We h ave obj ect ive evidenc e to re­
fute each and every one of t hese myths. 
But the managerial staffs keep repeati ng _ 
these ·· myths, and the veterinarians exposed 
to their propaganda , who have little or no 
c ontact wit h  the mac hines t hemselve s, fr e­
qu enq y  wind up adopting the same myths. 
We reit erate our concl usion regarding 
the dec ompression chamber t aken from our 
repo rt published in 19 72: 
· � 
"Rapid de compression de finitel y is  not 
a humane method of euthanasia for some an­
imals , nor for any animals if the chamber 
is no t properly c onstruct e d  and operated .  
A nimals below fo ur mo nths of age ,  and 
those t hat are dise ased , partic ul arly in 
such a way as to make them subject to 
si nus an d inner ear i nfect ion or diffi­
cult y  i n  cl e ari ng the eustachian tubes  
definitely shoul d no t be  de compres sed. ' 
" I f  any of our evide nce or re asoning i s  
found to be subst antiall y or significantl y' 
defective, indicati ng that our c oncl usions 
are wrong , we will b e  gl ad to publish the 
cri tici� m of our wo rk as promine ntly as we 
have this anal ysis. We ar e j ust as anx­
ious as anyon e  to publish the truth ,  the':"' 
whol e truth, . and nothi ng b ut the :tru th . "< 
CAMPA I GN� AGA I NST DECOMPRESS J ON ., 
Humane Information S e rvices urges hu­
mane groups t o  acc el e rat e thei r campai gns 
agai nst the . decompression . chamber. To 
:help . in these efforts, we wil l shortly 
again make available copi e s  of our origi­
nal full- length anal ysi s  of the dec ompres­
sion chamber as publ ishe d first .i n 19 72. 
Because of t he gre at demand fo r  the origi­
nal two-p art publ ication, our supply has 
l ong since been de pl eted. Th e  new copies 
will be p rinted in a more convenient si ze 
for e nclosi ng with correspondence , etc. , 
and shoul d be avai lab le by the end o f  
1978 . Further details wi ll be i ncluded i n  
the next issue of Report to Humanitarians . 
We hope our members wil l continue to 
ke e p  us informed of any efforts i n  t he ir 
own are as to st op the use of decompres sion 
for "e ut hanasia. " We will hel p all we 
c an. L et us h e ar from you. 
